
2021-06-05 Geb and Spock Workshop 133 Meeting notes

Date

05 Jun 2021

Attendees

Ralph A. Navarro Jr.
Jim Turner
Ray Bloom
Tyler Putnam
Paul Scheidemantel
Thomas O'Dea

Goals

Recent outages
Docker Login issue for Jim and Tyler
Unable to build frontend image using scheduledb branch
chromeLocalTest is failing

Discussion items

Item Who Notes

Recent outages Ralph A. 
Navarro Jr. Power was shut off to my house on Thursday 3-June.

Electrical panel was upgraded from 20 circuit to 40.
An area power outage happened on Friday 4-June which lasted about 1 minute.

 Docker Login issue for Jim and Tyler Ralph A. 
Navarro Jr.

I was able to login to docker using Windows 10

docker hub
registry.technologynursery.org

Unable to build frontend image using 
scheduledb branch

Ralph A. 
Navarro Jr.

Paul 
Scheidemantel

Checked out angularUpdate branch

Jim found a working commit because he hadn't pulled the latest commit yet.

Tested and tagged the commit as 'working'

Merged 'working' tag into scheduledb branch

git checkout scheduledb
git merge working

Test building and running all images

sdb.go

./scheduledb.install
git push

Smoke test the services
Deployed scheduledb to dev environment

Merged scheduledb branch into master branch

Deployed master to prod environment
Automated smoke tests failed at admin login test

Expected.
Test failure was overlooked when admin user was removed because it had 
a simple password.

https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jimt
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~ray
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~typutnam
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
http://registry.technologynursery.org
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro


chromeLocalTest is failing Tyler Putnam Tyler found out that chrome has updated the browser version.

Ralph having spotty internet connectivity Ralph A. 
Navarro Jr.

Jim Turner

Paul 
Scheidemantel

Tyler Putnam

Ralph kept dropping voice, video and dropped out of the meeting once.

After the meeting, Internet service went down completely

12:50 PM Jetpack reports Navarro Computing is down
c. Comcast Business

Confirmed an area outage
Estimated service restoration by ~4:30 PM

01:02 PM Jetpack reports Navarro Computing is online

01:03 PM Comcast Business texts
Service is restored

Action items

Team: Create a set of smoke tests that are expected to pass in prod.

Tyler Putnam12 Jun 2021 Attempt to fix chromeLocalTest tests not running.

Tyler Putnam  Work with your ISPs to determine cause of not being able to login to docker.  Ask if they are blocking ports Jim Turner12 Jun 2021
or services?

https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~typutnam
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~rnavarro
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jimt
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~typutnam
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~typutnam
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~typutnam
https://confluence.technologynursery.org/display/~jimt
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